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Matt Train 7.33 A. M 4.4J P. M
express Tralii 1.M 1', M. 11.67 A. M
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NORTH. south
Accommodation Train o,ss A. M. 7.3T 1'. M.
llcgular Express 4.(0 I'. M. 11,33 A. M.

Throwjh cam on Express train either to New York
or Philadelphia. Accommodation train runs between
Outawlssa and YVUIInmsport.

Mrs. Ua8ctt, of Danville, who cut her throat
on Sunday week, died last Monday.

Times must begetting had Indeed, for tramps
have taken to stealing the hats and coats from
scarecrows. Poor tailoring establishments.

After the first of next month you can catch
black bass that is to say you can legally fish

for them and you can also shoot wood-coc- if of
they are to bo found and hit.

A yearling fawn was chased by a small dog
Into tho town of Ilughcsville, Lycoming conn-t-

ono day last week, was captured without
and placed In a barn, yard for safe keep- -

All tho worlil over, Baby governs. Yet of-

ten disease will overcome the Baby and then it
is that Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup proves its worth
by conquering the disease. Price 25 cents per
bottle.

Snako stories aro getting worse and worse.
Here's Franklin county claiming a black snako
thirteen feet long. And, a Delaware man says
ho killed one seventeen feet, eight inches in

length I That settles us.

Two fishermen to every trout in the stream
went up Loyal-soc- this week. It would re-

quire almost as great a miracle as that recorded
in tho New Testament to make tho trout go

around this spring. Slunty Luminnnj,

K. P. Kisner committed an assault and bat-

tery on J. S. Sanders of the Hazlcton Sentinel,

recently, and was sentenced by Judge Harding

of the Luzerne Courts, to pay a fine of $5 and
costs for the amusement. Cheap enough.

John Striithers, of this town, who has been in

jail at Wilkes Birrefor some time past, charged

with being implicated in the murder of a young
man named Lilts, has been released. The n

was abandoned for want of sufficient ev-

idence against him.

No less than seven mine accidents occurred
in various places near Scranton, in one ilay,recen-tly- ,

two resulting fatally, and nil arising from
the fall of the roof in mines. This would seem

to indicntc cither carelessness or a gross neg-

lect of careful inspection.

Bye is reported in some localities of such ex-

ceeding height, that it is berominc a matter of
doubt whether, if arc not used in

cutting it, the straw can be stowed away in

barns of ordinary size. Eight feet high and
growing fast is the latest.

Chemists and assayers seem to be at odds
concerning tho dangerous properties of Paris

Cirecn, somo insisting that it cannot bo handled
with safety, others that it ran. After the sea-

son for using it lias passed, we may ascertain

the true iuwarndess of iho matter.

An exchange deprecates the cooking of ,

insisting that they are (.polled thereby,

Itsava: In its native state the strawbeny is
luscious and refreshing, but considered as

Khort cake or a pie is an abomination. We arc
inclined to the belief that this view of the case
is the correct one. All ripe fruits are better
uncooked.

The cjlitor of tho Wyoming Democrat met with
a severe accident, last week, by having his left

hand caught in tho machinery of a press. The
first two lingers were completely severed. We
Bympalhiso mo-- t heartily with tho gentleman
in his trouble, which is the inoro to be regret
ted as it will interfere with the business of his
office for u long time to come.

Tho diurnal fisserostral birds of the family
hirundiniihe are commonly called Bwallows,

wo are informed by an erudite exchange,
Great Caesar! what n world of sorrow this would

have been if some blessed fellow hadn't thought
of calling them swallows? Just think of having
to speak of "those graceful diurnal fiss," but
no, the thought is agonizing.

On Thursday of last week Dr. li. F. Gardner,
assisted by Drs. Montgomery and Case , re

moved from the left breast of Mrs. George
Brown, of Mi film township, a schirrous tumor
of large size which had been growing for some
two or three years. Mrs. Brown, who is fifty

four years of age, endured the operation with
remarkable fortitude nnd is doing well.

People who arc temporary sojourners in lock

nps had better refrain from Betting fire to those
institutions. Georgo Hamilton tried it in
Shickshinny,recently,and in addition to the risk
of burning himself to death, was sentenced to

pay a fine of $10 and undergo solitary confine
nicnt, at haid labor, in the penitentiary for

four years. George will never experiment
again in that line we are sure.

Numttous criminal acts havo ecu commit
ted of late by tramps assaults, robberies and
incendiarism and, in one case at least, tuur-der-

Farmers and others living in isolated pin

cea would be wise to see that their buildings
are securely fattened and, also to prevent any
strange men from hanging about their premi
scs. The majority of these traveling pests are
thieves, if not worse, and will bear careful
watching.

It was our privilege last week to be shown
through the olfice of tho Scranton JlepulUcan,

The proprietor, Joseph Scramon,is an energetic
editor and his establishment is complete in

every particular, containing n book bindery and
ruling machinery and an extensive jobbing de
partment. He has recently put in a new press
at a cost of $2500. Notwithstanding the polili
cal complexion of the Republican, it Is about
the best dally published In this section of the
state.

A new feature is reported in the case of
Frank A, BeamUh now awaiting sentence for
forging a tax duplicate.

Furrell, whom Beamish em-

ployed to serve the tax warrants,has confessed that
he and a confederate obtained possession of tli

tax duplicate, tore out tho leaves, and kept
1.5UO. Iho confession Is written, sworn to,

anu will be delivered to the court,
This, of course, is Intended to benefit Bea

mish. It would be interesting to know how
confession was obtained.

persons understand fully the reason wl
wet clothing exerts such a chilling influence,
It Is dimply this; Water, when it evaluates.
carritu oil an Immense amount of heat, in wl

. ..t (. i I...is caucu iue isieui lorui, line iiounil 111 vapor
contains as much heat us nine or ten iiounds of
liquid water and all this heat must, of course
lie taken from the body. If our clothes
inolsteued.wilh three pounds of water, that is
If by wetting they are three poonih heavier,
these three pounds will, In drying, carry off as
much heat as would raise three gallons of
ld water to the boiling point, o wonder
that damp clothes chill Ha.

THE
A lovely lanJscano nil dotted over with un.

Iglitly boulders In not moro unpleasant to tlio
ifilit limn Ik r Imninn faco disfieured with

I!uinunnd Pimplce, lliosoprltuo cvldencesof
mimrity of tho Mood. Dr. Hull's Blood Mix.

tnro will remove all sucli disfigurements promp
tly.

Tho suit of Provost vs. Gorrell, concernlne al
leged damages to the mines of the latter In Con- -

iigham Township, and involving about $200,- -
tX)0, Is yet on trial nt Pittsburg. Tho suit com
menced last May, and will probably contlnuo
three weeks longer. Tho jury ought to under
stand tho case In that time, If the Judge and
lawyers do.

On Wednesday last while a party of boys
were fishing in the Btrcara about Kves' woolen

111 in Greenwood township, n son of Shadrach
Kves fell In and before ho could be rescued had
gone over the dam and was drowned. After a
half hour's search his body was found in the
creek below the dam. He was about eight years
old. Hep.

Seven additional Coal and Iron policemen ar
rived in town on Wednesday and proceeded nt
onco to the jail. This increase In tho number

guards was, wo presume, made in view of the
mors afloat concerning the rescue of tho pris

oners. J lie whole police force of tho town anil
live additional men patrolled the streets at night
and will continue to do so until nflerto night.

Our Wilkes Barro exchanges inform us that
Beck nnd Fodder of Milllin Township have
been found guilty of robbing the I.. & II. depot

Hicks l'erry a few months ago, and that tho
former was sentenced to two years and ten
months in the Penitentiary nnd the latter to
two years. Both arc under indictments for
similar offences committed in this county.

Hiram Mcllenry whose arm was amputated
by Dr. Gardner on Tuesday of last week, is still

tho house of E. E. Orris Esq., in this town.
Up to this time no very unfavorable symptoms
havo been exhibited. The process ofBlough- -

lug seems to be quietly going on, with indica
tions of a favorable result. Though not yet
out of danger his friends have reason to hope
for his ultimate recovery.

NEXT WEEK AT THE NOItMAL fcCIIOOI,.

The closing exercises at the Normal School

ill take place on Wednesday June 27th at two
clock p. m. and there will be a public exhibi- -

on in the Hall nt four o'clock. The commence- -

ent exercises will be held on Thursday the
:8th nt ten o'clock in the morning.

The Alumni Association will meet in Nor
mal Hall on Thursday afternoon at two o'clock.

A correspondent of the New York fool
ves the following hints upon keeping cool.

Open your windows between (j and 7 o'clock
n the morning for ventilation, nnd then close

them, as also the blinds, and keep them closed
nil day. A house should be regulated like a

refrigerator, which, if tho doors am kept tight
y shut, will retain its coldness but if it is

thrown open will soon have the came tempera1

litre as the air without." Good philosophy nnd
orlh a trial.

Chief of Police Woodward received n a tele
gram on Tuesday afternoon, from Hunlotk's
Creek, Luzerno county, stating that a horse had
been stolen at that place, and giving a descrip
lion of the animal. During the afternoon two

men passed through town diivingone horse nnd
lending another and these were thought to be

tho thieves. Accordingly n constable started in

pursuit, brought them back, took them to Fq,
Brower's office and then it was discovered that

icy were not the right parties. they were

set at liberty asd went on their way rejoicing

School Directors and Auditors will find the
following decision of Prof. Wickcrsharu, State
Superintendent of Common Schools, to bo inter
esting reading. It can be found on page 111 of
the School Journal, for this year :

DKrAnninxT ok Pum.ic Instiuction, 1

IIaiiiiisuuro. Mav. 1S77. I

School Boards must at the close of the School
Year nrenare two statements of the finnncint ac
counts of their respective districts; one fully
itemized, lor tho Auditors, and another, more
concise, for publication ; and all School Hoards
must under the penalty of three hundred del
lars publish a similar statement.

We have to record yet another sudden death,
that of Mrs. E. B, Beidleman, which occurred
on Saturday morning ln-- t at about half past eight
Mrs.Behlleman had been working in the garden
had returned to the house and was engaged in
some culinary duty when she suddenly dropped
to the lloor, and when found by her daughter,
a few moments later, was dead. Heart disease
was the cause of death. Her husband anil sev

eral children are hi, to mourn their sad be

reavement. Tho funeral took place on Monday
afternoon and the remains were followed to the
grave by a sorrowing concourse of friends and
relatives. Mrs. Beidleman lacked a few days
of being fifty four years of age.

The horse driven by Joseph P. Conner,

the time of the accident which resulted in his
leath, was seized with a mad fit, a few days ago.

and after running about frantically nnd partly
lemolishlm: a bIimI, finally rushed into the Ian

yard and fell into a vat. It seems quite prob
able that the animal may have had such a fit

while Mr. Conner was driving, and in its mad
ihreiv.y plunged headlong down the bank into

the'canal. This would seem to account for the
mystery which has hung over the death of Mr.
Conner, for he was known as a good driver and
a vigorous and quick witled man. A very good

plan indeed would be to shoot that horse, before

another opportunity oilers for further destruc
tion of property or loss of life.

The Borrow fill duty devolves upon us, this
week,ol announcing the sudden death of Isaiah
B. Mendenhall, a young man of high characte
and excellent abilities, a son of Elias Menden
hall the well known merchant of this town

The young man was last week at his father's
mills in Jackson township, attending to bui
ncss matters, and on Thursday morning went
into the woods for recreation. He did not re

turn to dinner, but this excited no suspicion
his continued absence, however, finally gav

rise to alarm and a search was instituted and
kept up during Ihe night. At about ten o'clock

on Friday morning his lifeless body was found

lying In a cart path, the spot having several
times been passed in the darkness by the eager

ecArchcrs, A card afhxed to a tree and per
forated with bullet holes showed that ho had
been shooting at a mark and while bo engaged
he, in some inexplicable manner, accidentally
shot himself. His death must have been in
slantancous as there were no evidences of
struggle and tho body lay as If In repose upon

the turf. An inquest was held and a verdict
of "accidental death" rendered. The body was

brought to town on I' riday night. On Sunday
the funeral services were held In St. Paul1

church, and Ihe old choir, of which the d

ceased was formerly a member, sang by special
request. Tho church was filled to Its utmost
capacity by tho numerous relatives and still
more numerous friends of him whose career had
closed bo early and so Badly, Never, perhaps.
in this town have the solemn words of .Scrip

Hire "In the midst of life w euro In death," come

home with more force and pertinence than I

those touching burial services. The body wi

laid for Its long rest In Itosrmont Cemetery,

where the winds of summer will murmur a re
quiem among the leaves, and the flowers will

nod their perfumed heads In sorrow for tl
loved one now, alas, oblivious of their sweet

ness.

Mr. Mendenhall was but twenty six years of
age, In the flower of youth and his passing
away will leave a void not easy to fill In tl
hearts of his loving family. To them Time
alone can bring consolation, and relief from tl:

bitterness of grief.

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBTJRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Our genial friend A. E. Miller formerly of

io Hotel, has been rusticating among
e grnvo yards of Wavno county, Whllo In

Mount Pleasant Township of that county, he
scovercd the gravo of Samuel Meredith, the

first Treasurer of tho United Stales, which he
represents to be In n ruinous condition.

The Wayne Cb. Jfcrald says i

Last week wo copied a letter from a Hones- -

dale correspondent to the New York Times,
concerning the neglected gravo at Belmont, Mt.

leasant township, this county, of tho first
Treasurer of tho United States. The letter sug-

gested that a monument should bo erected over
io last resting place of Mr. Meredith and Ids

fe, ns a fitting tribute to the world and pub
ic services of the former. In cao this should

done, tho following Inscription which has
en furnished us by Samuel Ileese Meredith,

of Treasurer Meredith, would

very appropriate :

"Is Mkmoriam.
Samuel Meredith,

Patriot Soldier nnd Statesman,
The friend of Washington,

Born in the
City of Philadelphia, Penn.

i

Died at
Belmont, Mt. Pleasant twp. Wayne Co. Pa.,

Feb'ylO, 1817,

Aged 70 years.

Signer Kesolutions, Nov. 7,
17C-j- Deputy of Provincial Convention,
Jan. 23, 177 Member Committee of Cor

respondence, May, 1775 j Major lid Pennsyl-

vania Battalion, 1770: Trenton, Princeton,
Brandywine, Germantownj Brigadier Gen

eral, Pennsylvania Militia, April 5 1777 j

Member Penn'a Assembly, Nov. fl, 1778 to

Oct. 1, 1779; Member Continental Congress,

Nov. 17S0 to Nov. 178S; Surveyor Port of
Philadelphia, Aug. to September 17s9j First
Treasurer of the United States, Sept. 30, 1789

to Oct. at, 1801 ; President Uoyal Society
Ancient Britons ; Gave 50,000 to the Cause

of Independence.

Margaret Cadwalaijf.k,
beloved wife of

General Samuel Meredith J

born In the
City of Philadelphia,

1750,

Died at
Belmont, Ml. Pleasant twp. Wayne Co. Pa.

1820,

Aged 70 Years.

Experience teaches me, my dear husband, that

true hanniness can alone be found in the
bosom of Independence." Jan. 1777.

Tin: Ni:w Jail. Upon the recommendation

f successive grand juries the Commissioners
letermined to build n new jail. Excursions

ere made to other counties In examine their

prisons, flans were aKeu ior, uuuiuers pru

luecd and after lengthy and learnM examina
tion, the poorest wns accepted, because the au

thor was "in the King." In hot haste and to the
surprise of everybody a new location was pur
chased, and the hinhert bid accepted. Since

the Court's injunction, however, the Commis-

loners seem determined to do nothing. Like a

lot of Bulky boys, if they cannot carry out their

schemes in their own way, they seem deter-

Ined that nothing at all shall be done, forget

ting that they are the servants of tho people, and

not their mitten. But if a new jail is not to be

uilt. whv Is a iail tax being collected? The
ordinary tax is enough for ordinary purposes.

nd it is not advisable to have a large surplus
in the Treasurer's hands which could be used

for speculative purposes by interested persons.
Stop the tax or build a proper jail on the present
ground.

We find in the Jtfftnnniaa the following sug

gestions which are worth consideration :

Considerable complaint has been made, re
cently, by citizens who attend church regularly,

f the miserable ventilation in some of our
churches, and the bad effect it had upon tin

liences, in close, warm weather. Ihe sex

tons in some instances, open their churches late
on Sunday morning, and do not pay that re
gard for tho comfort of the audiences that they
should. If the auditorium of a church build
ing is well aired nnd properly ventilated on the
Saturday previous to holding Sunday services,
and then opened again on Sunday morning as
arly as possible, the difference in the temper

dure of the building will be found to be nston- -

hing. If, however, the churches are kept
closed during the week, with Ihe hot sun strik
ng the outside walls and windows, and are

opened onlv a short time before the morning
seivices begin on Sunday, nothing else than
bakc-ove- n temperature caa bo expected.

An ingenious swindler made his appearance
on the street, last Wednesday, and succeeded in

gulling a number of credulous persons who
loHbtltss thought they could see a chance to

make money rapidly. This follow professed to

Bell jewelry at merely nominal prices and began
operations by returning tu purchasers nut only
their money but more than they invested
When an eager bidder handed up Sr) he re
ceived an article of jewelry and $10 in money

Of course bidders became plenty, but only a

very few got their money back. When th
man had accumulated quite a number of liv

dollar bills, he put them in his pocket, and
Iruve away. He shortly afterward made hi

appearance in Iront ol the central rioiei uui
none of his vittiins had anything to say to him
We have fmiuentlv heard of this chap and
have wondered that he has not come to grief.

Those who lose their money uie geneially mi

willing to make their losses public.

It may not be generally known that the laws

of Pennsylvania provide a fine of not less than
five dollars or more than one hundred dollars
co-i- t for willfully entering any orchard, garden,
hot-be- or green lioue, clubbing, stoning, break
ing or otherwise injuring fruit or ornamental
tree, or willfully trespassing uiion, walkln;

over, beating down or tramping uion, or other
wise injuring any grass, grain, vines, vegeta

ble or other crowing crops : and In default of

payment of said fine, the offender may be coin

milted fur not less than twenty nor more than
Bixty days. Fruit stealing, or the willful tak

ing or carrying away fruits, vegetables, fruit or
ornamental trees, is declared by law to be

misdemeanor, and ai-- person convicted thereof
in the court of quarter sessions, shall be lined

not eiceeding fifty dollars, and be Imprisoned
not exceeding sixty days.

Tub Masonic Picnic On Tuesday last

there was a grand rally of the Masonic frater-

nity of Catawissa, their wives and children,

at John's woods, about two miles from that
town. The day was fine, the preparations com

plele, and young and old enjoyed themselves.

The band gavo excellent music, the swing

were in constant ue, and various games played
by our grand parents wcie revived. After an ex

ccllent dinner nil ablo address on

was read by A. O. Smith Esq. Among tli

throng we met Mr. tiwln, now 85 years old
and probably the oldest Mason in tills section

of the State. After supper, the happy crowd re

turned to their several homes, thankful for tl

pleasure the occasion afforded. When Catawl

sa undertakes a thing she docs it right.

It Is claimed that Francis Murphy, the great
temperance champion, is a Democrat, All
rli-h- Tho more he does for the cause of tern
perance, the better It is for the Republicans,
Jan l that soy Jit), Juthangt,

Certainly, The nioie Republicans there are
saved from destruction the better for that party,
When Ihey adopt Murphy's temperance views

the more likely they will be to adopt his polit
ical views also. So the chances are two fold in
their favor,

A little child of Mrs. Prince, Just beginning
walk and lisp a few words, who was playing
a bed room up stairs Sunday afternoon, wan it

card to say "bile, bite, bUe I" by her sisler
down stairs, who went at onte to Inquire the
causo j when to her surprise, sho found tho lit- -

e one chasing a copperhead Bnake nround the
room. Airs. Prince with poker nnd shovel In

ler hand soon dispatched his snake-shi- nl- -

tough with some difficulty. The snake, It Is
supposed, cllmbdl up by a grape vine which
connected with tho window. It Is very fortu-
nate that the child was discovered beforo the
snnko grew tired of the sport nnd turned upon
its pursuer. Mountain licho.

Items.
Lady Sterling Maxwell (the Right llotiora- -

Uo Mrs. Norton), tho novelist, is dead, aged
f9 years.

Tho llov. John S. 0. Abbott, tlio histo
rian, died at Fair Haven on .Sunday, aged
seventy-on- e years.

Six murderers were hanged on Friday.
tlireo in New Orlcaus, ono in Dayton, Ohio,
one in Marion, Ark., and ono in Ncwrnau,
Georgia.

Four drunken men were) drowned in tho
Passaic river, New Jersey, a few days ago.
tVnotlicr argument against mixing liquors.

By tlio bursting of a mill dam in Norwich.
N. J., on tho Utli inst, a fishing party of ten
persons was precipitated through a sluiceway
and four drowned add two fatally injured.

It is stated that tho Director of tho Mints,
in his next mutual report, will lcconiniend
tho coinage of a gold piece, to take
tho placo of the cold
piece.

In Dixon, III., Rev. S. II. McGheo was
found guilty, last week, of poisoning his wife
anu was sentenced to nltecn years nnpiison- -

meut. Illinois must havo a nice code of laws

f a convicted murderer can get off with fif
teen years imprisonment.

George ltignold, tho well known actor, and
lis wife, who were stopping at a New York

hotel, wcro robbed a few days since, by a
lambermaid, of money, jewelry and other
roperty to tho value of $S,000. The woman

las thus far evaded arrest.

Tho entire freshman class of Princeton (Jol-g- e

were suspended on Saturday for hazing
io entering class, serenading the tutors, aud
tlur extravagant demo istratioiis.

A landslide in Sliockdale, N. Y., filled a
creek, and turned tho water in a different di
rection. Tho owner of a mill further down
sues the farmer who owns tho land on which
tho slide occurred, to compel hiiu to restore
tho stteam to its former condition.

On Thursday tho workmen engaged in dip

ging a cellar for a warehouse in Charles stiect,
near Camden street, Baltimore, struck a mass
of timber, very much decayed, which turns
out to be one side of the hull of a small sized
Failing vessel that was wiecked there more
than a eeutury ago.

d States Senator D. D. Pratt died
at Logansport, Ind., on Sunday, of heart dis
ease, aged 04 years. Ho was sitting in his
hair dictating to his daughter, Mrs. E. S,

Huntingdon, and feeling as well as usual,
Suddenly he gave a gasp, and before his
daughter could reach him, ho was dead.

Two laborers named Gallighcr and Law-

pan, quarrelled near htroudsburg, t'a., on
Monday evening, and Gallighcr threw Lam
gau from a high bluff, killing him instantly.
Somo of tho murdered man's friends subso- -

inently caught Gallighcr, and beat him
everely that his recovery is not expected.

George B. Johnson, lato State Auditor of
Louisiana, was summoned by the Grand Ju
ry in New Orleans Tuesday, to testify to the
whereabouts of certain Iwoks belonging to tho
Auditor's Office, which disappeared when
the office was turned over to tho NieholPs
Government, Ho refused to answer any
motions, and will bo arraigned before the
Superior Criminal Court for contempt.

It Has Stood tlipTcst.
If vim doubt the wonderful success of Shilol

Consumption Cure, iric it a Irial : then if vim
aro not perfectly satisfied, v urn the bo.ilo nnd
we will return! tliu price paid. It has establish

.1 the fact that Consumption call be cured,
while forcouclis, nstlimn, hoarseness, whoon-

cough, and nil lung or throat troubles.thcre
is nothing like it lor a quick and positnecure
and it seldom fails. 10 cents. 50 cents nnd SI
lerbotlle. If your lungs uicsorc. or chest or
nick lame, use Mnloh s l orous t'laster price

2.j cents. Sold by 0. A. Kleimniid r. J. Hen
;lershott.

Dr. Shiloh's System Vitnlizer is no doubt the
must successful euro fur Dyspepsia nnd Liter
Complaint we hae ever known, otherwise we
uuld not gunranteeit. In ensesot consumption

whern KCiicrul delulitv, loss id appetite tin
constipation exist, it will restore and regulate
the system while Mulon s cure allays mo in-

flamuiatinn and heals tho hint's. Price 75 cts,
Sold byC. A. Kleim and N.J. Ilcndershott.

1 ackxiktack, a rich and fragrant perfume,
Sold by t. A. Kleim anil Is. J. llenuersnou.
A pril 0, '77-- ly j

DYSI'EPHIA. DYSPEPSIA. DYSPEPSIA,

D) spepsla Is the most perplexing ot all huinau ail
ments. Its 8) mploins are almost Infinite In their a-

rlely, and the forlorn and despondent Wctlras of the
disease often fancy themselves the prey, In turn, of
every known malady. This Is duo In part to the
close sympathy which exists between the stomach
and the brain, and In part also to the fact that any
dtsturbanco of thejdltjeslhe funttlous necessarily
disorders tho liver, the bowels and the nervous sys
tem, and affects, to some extent, the i,LaUty of tho
oiood,

E. F. K uukel's Hitter Wine ot Hon Is a sure cure
This is not a new preparation to bo tried and found
wanllni;; It has been prescribed UaUy for many
years In the practice ot eminent physicians with un
paralleled success ; It Is not expected or Intended to
euro all tlio diseases to which tho human family Is
subject, but Is warranted to cure dyspepsia In Its
most obstinate form. Kuukel's Hitter Wlno ot Iron
never falls to cure. Sjmptoms of Dyspepsia are loss
of appetite, wind and arising ot the food, dryness
ot the mouth, heartburn, distension of the stomach
and bowels, constipation, headache, dizziness, sleep-

lessness aud low spirits. Try the great remedy aud
bo convinced ot Its merits. Take only Kunkel's,
which Is put up only In Jl bottles. Depot HWI North
Ninth street, Philadelphia. Adi Ice by mall free, by
sending 3 cenc stamp. Try one bottle of Kunkel's
Iron and be comlnced of Its merits, sold by drug- -

rlsts and storekeepers ever where.
WOIIMS. WOItMS. WOHMS.

Itemoved alive. Tape Worm removed allio In
from two to three hours, with vegetable medicine
Head all passing from the system ollte. No tee till
head passes. Tho Doctor neter falls to remote
Tape, Seat, Pin ana btomach Worms. Ask )our
druggist for a bottle of Kunkel's Worm Syrup.
it tee $1 per bottle. It nver fails, or send to Dr.
Kunkel, U9 North Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
for circular with full Instructions, by enclosing 8

cent ;btamp for return of same. Kunkels Worm
syrup Is used for children or adults with perfect
safety, as It Is vegetable. Iluy It and try It,

WI1EHK TO ADVERTISE.
A.T. Stcwart'says the best advertising mediums

ho has ever found the.old established organs ot
the two political parties, at the several county beats
throughout tho Union." "These," he says ''reach
eierv family ot tho t account In their
counties, aud are more carefully read than any other
class of Journals." It ;.Mr. Stewart's Judgment Is ot

alue, there Is no ainicuity lu decidlni: fldcli paper
It Is for tho Interest of business men io udTerllw In

Carllalty founded, was established lnls.it, una Uie
now enjoys a wider circulation and

greater prosperity Oiau It eu-- did. It goes week,
iv Into two thousand ramUlea In Columbia ansns.
joining counties, and by most of them Is read from

the last line. It Is lhuoniv
exponent of nearly me thousand Dvmocratlo toters
In the county. It glies adiertlsements a tasty dis-
play, that makes them attractive to Its patrons, thus
ensurlnir greater certainty that they will perus)
them. While lu circulation Is undoubtedly much the
largest In tho county, the advertising rates ot the
coLi'Mmx ore no higher than those of ether papers
with barely half and uevoral not the num-
ber of aubacrlbera. Pacts Uko theso sneak for them
selves. No shrewd business man will neglect to In.ert bts advertuemeiiU u the uomihbiin, tt

Tho New Town Hall at Ayer. The elegant
structure Is now complete. In licnuty of design

surpasses anything of Its kind In tho Stale.
Constructed of brick and dark marble It Is as
permanent as it Is charming. The English
urchilccta have adorned it in sulxlucd colors,
which please without tiring the eye. Dr. J.
C, Ayer built nnd gave it to the town In ac
knowledgment of the distinction they conferred
upon htm In taking his name. Although It is
a generous gift, still the hearty good wishes of
n whole people are of greater value, anil the
generous donor has doubtless Been red them,
(Irnton (Mas.) Journal.

June 1 1 in.

August Flower.
Tho most miscrahlo lieincs in tho world nro

thoso suffering from Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint. Jloro than sevcntv-fiv- o tier
cent of tho pcoplo in tho United States aro
atllictod with theso two diseases and their ef-
fects ; such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, Habitual Costivencss, Palpitation of tlio
ncart, Jicart-uur- r, Water-brasi- i, gnawing
itid burning pains nt the pit ot tlio stomach,
,'ellow skin, coated tongue and uisagrecablo
asfc ill the mouth, coinim; un of food after

eating, low spirits, Ac. Go to Mover Bros.,
nnd get a 75 rent liottloof AUGUST FLOW- -
fin or a sample bottle lor 1U ccuts. Try it.
Two doses will relievo you,

April tii, i iy ji

Business Notices
Gents' Fancy Shoes at B. M. Knorr's.

For Fans and Parasols tm tn I.ntz &
Sloan's.

Buy goods at Clark & Wolrs.

For Reaper repairs go to Ilarman & Has- -
serts.

Juuo 8 Iw.

Pariis Green in quantities to suit purchas
ers at Moycr Pros.

STOVE WOOD FOR SALK.
Ent lirothers. nt Light Street, will deliver

in Illoomsbure. Espy or Oram?nvill(. Slsbs
sawed into 10 inch lengths for $1.00,$2.00
or $3.00 a load. Juno w

To savo money buy of Clark &, Wolf.

FOR SALE. A deslrnblfl nrnnprtv mi
Fifth street, Illoomsbure. House new. Pos
session given immediately. Apply to

tt. n. Lir-rL- uioorasburg, Pa.
Juue w

A large lot of Snotnres and Chamois .Skins
jtisl received at Moycr Bros.

The Musical Collego at Freebure. Pa..
commences its Summer session of six weeks
July Hist. Send for circular.

. U. MOYl'.Ii,
Juno 22-2- w Director.

Parasols aud Fans at Clark .t Wolfs.

The Rockford Watch, the best American
time keeper made lor the price, can now bo
nan at i.oms nerniiard s Jewelry store.

June 21', ' -- tt

There is a largo and increasing demand
ior .iovcr tsros.' delicious lco Cream
Their Syrups are tho purest, richest and best
in towu.

Lasting Gaiters, 1.00 at McKinneys.

Linens and ('ambries at Clark & Wolfs.

Rest value in Clothing can now be
found in all the latest styles of Summer

. . f..i.i... iill iue llios. usiiiiiisuiug luiy puces,
Men's Suits from $1.00.
Youth's Suits from J3.00.
liov's Suits from f2.00.

Call and be convinced that the best place
to buy your Clothing is at D. Lowcnuerg s.

Those Key West Cigars at Moyer Bros.'
cannot be excelled. None Lut the beat to
bacco is used in their manufacture and they
arc well made.

S1.23 Foxed Gaiters at McKinncy's.

Fancy Goods at Clark & Wolfs.

For Linen Dress Goods aud Trimmings
go to Lutz iV Sloan s.

NET(i(JODS
just received a larg2 lot of spring styles of
shoes at r.. M. lxnorr s.

For a Nobby Shirt go to
For a stylish Suit go to

For the latest style of II. t go to
For tho newest styles in Neck Wear
For line India Gau.eSh'i-.- s go to
Latest Styles. Lowest Prices.

can now be found at D. Lowcnberg's

The reason why Moyer Bros, can sell the
very best goods for such reasonable prices.
is that they buy in such large quantities that
they can attorn to do so.

.

Curse ts cheap at Clark it Wolf's.

"Down to Hard Pan" Boots and Shoes at
Mclxinney's.

Gents' Duff Congress at E. M. Ixnorr's for
Sli.&u.

For Sale. A good second hand Reaper at
linrinau v x i assert s.

June S 4w,

For ready-mad- e Linen or Grass Cloth
Dresses go to Lutz & Sloan's.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
The public is now informed that they can

have a chance to select their SUMMER
CLOTH ING from-th- laigest stock of Cloth-
ing ever seen in Bloomsburg. Call and see
and judgo for yourself and be convinced
that tho old reliable store is still ahead in
selling at the lowest prices. 1). Lowen
berg.

Hand-mad- e Shoes at Mclxinney's.

Wanted. Two girls to learn tho tailor
ing trade. Vm. . Jxester. Apr.27tt

You can get shilling Plaids for 8 ceuts per
yard at Lutz & Sloan s.

Ladles' fine Shoes, all widths and sizes
at Mclxlnney a.

Have you tried Kirby's WildCherry Couch
Balsam ? A very palateable compound for
the various affections, of the throat and luues
it has been used with success, in seven cases
of asthma giving instant relief and in many
cases euecting a peruament cure, t'rico iu
ceuts per bottle and positively warranted to
give entire satisfaction or money refunded.

Kirby's Magic Belief for the lustaut cure
ot severe and acute pains,

Kirby's Tasteless Worm Lozenges, pleas
ant, sale and elfectual.

Kirby's Horse and Cattle Powders are the
best powders for stock, manufactured. Try
mem aim tie convinced.

Kirby's Camphor Ice for sunburns, sore
it , .ups ami cuappeu nanus.

Gill's Billlous and Liver Pills are recom
mended by the first Physicians.

iue above preparations are lor sale by all
uruggisis unu ueaiers in medicine.

Moyer Brothers.
July21,'7G.-l- y Wholesale Agents,

COAL I COAL COAL!
Wu aro now offering tho celebrated Sus

quehanna Coal Co's Coal at the following
cusu prices :

No. 0. $1X5 per ton on wharf.
No. 5. t!.65 per ton on wharf.
No. 2. 3 and 1. 2.00 per ton on wharf.
Blacksmith s Lump 2.00 per tou ou wharf.
Bituminous l.M) nor ton on wharf.
35 cents per ton additional, for delivery to

any pan m iue town.
Coal House Rates IS cents per ton less.
No. 0. to Lime-burne- 1..S0 nm inn.
Coal scrccued beforo leaving our yards an

tun wcigui Kuaruuu-cu-
.

Orders left ut I. W. McKclvy's Store, at
our ollice, or sent through tho mails will

prompt attention.
Your imtrouagQ is respectfully solicited.

0. W.Neal&Bro.
May 1, 1877.

S'TATEMENT

llLOOMSBUlia SliHOOL DISTRICT
I'OIl TUB YEAIt KNWNO Jt'.NE Jtt, ISTf.

11. C. WOODWARD, Collector, Dlt.
Toam tof riunllcatt-fo- HI r IIO.MIM

iMimc en mipii'.Hic i.sisca
(ll.f CI 93

en.
ntn't ot exonerations. 191 It,

" n d trcnsui-e- as De.' rc.
celpts 10,000 fl

" spercent. coinro' 0'. ...
on tn.soi ci 1ST S3

uaianco uuo a sir'cc 1.SS3 89

MlT.SOl M
V. 11. KOONS. Treasurer. Dlh

To tn-- t from former treasurer. 8 14
nm irromj. it. iivans, pur- -

cnaso money ,.... 393 00
am tot Male npproprlittoi. 6B310
am't irom M. c. W'oodwrtd,

collector 10,090 2S

111,31919
CIt.

Hy am't of orders r t coupons
CHSIll-- iu,suu
J per cent commission oif 10.533 63 510 117

Balance duo flstr'ct Miss
111,113 13

nUlLMNO FCND ACCOUNT, lilt
To am't ot tax for bul'dlnj pur- -

. Jl,510 39
am t r. e'd rom J. it. Kvans,

sale of old Academy
ntn't received of collector

duo on last settlement T62 09
e tn'trroin former treasurer. 19

(3,519 Of

CIt.
lly exonerations listam i pam on bonus ana I . 1,301 (l" collector's cotnml'slon 49 811

treasurer's commission MOT
balance pd. Rollins llolnes
for.stjam heater 3d st. 8'lioot 1,050 00
alterations, rmlnt.tntr. . . . a; r.s

Ualanco duo disuict .. (US IS

SCHOOL FCNn ACCOUNT.

To am't tax leMed for school
put noses U,S.11 19

am't Htnte nD.ironrlatlo i S9.1 1(1

" am't from former treasurer .
nm t received from runner
collector lost settlement 1.07C 83

t,E39 V3

CIt.
Uy am't paid 17 teachers fc,3?')00

p.nu z janitors 490 00
cleaning ho re-

pairs ir so
adver. noni'M
statement 70 00
pd. i.ontourichool dls. 47 S3

ml, i leasaui. 2 00
paid for Ink,, 900

cretaiv's salary ISO CO

paid treasurer's com'n 15s II)

piiiu eeiieuioi a 147 93
pa'd for sc loo! Journal 7C9
pd. auditors, au'tlntf
school acc'ts f or 3 j ee I s 900
paid for cml 210 42
otexojcratlo.-- 143 M
for insu.unce ICS 75
i.ld fnr st- - .d les 70 49

Balance uuo dlstrct 1,299 U9

19,509 23

statement ot- indebtedness or bloousbcru ecnoOL
JCNE 1ST, 1S77.

Dond Issued to Jacob hchu lcr tor lot
UUO AUg. ISl, lb j 600 00

Int. on same to June 1st, 1S77 23 00 G25 0Q
No. 3. Bond issued to J. s. sterrer for

bv din? due Aug. 1. S73 C0J00
Inlet jst on same to June ls 1S,'7.... 23 00 C23 00
No. 6. Pond Issued to J. 8. sterner for

bu d nir due Aug. 1st. isra GUI 00
Interest on same to 1 line 1st, ls77 27 GO 677 CO

No. 7. liond Issued to John s. sterner
for bu d ng duo seD. 23. isio 100 00

Interest on same to June 1st, 1S7I.... 412 101 12
No. s. liond Issued to J. s. bteiner for

building due Sep. 23, 1S70 100 00
Interest on same to J ene 1st, 1S77 . . 4 12 104 12
no. . uond issued to j. s. Sterne ior

bund sen.21. is.j l.oooio
Interest on same to Juno 'st, 1S77 41 2) l,Ct 20
No. in. Ilond Issued to.I. s. st;n er for

bu idinirnuosen. 23. is;o biwou
Interest on same to June 1st, 1S77... 12 3S3I2 30
No. 11. liond Issued to.I. s.stci c for

DUI llln? UUO NOV. 2. 1S7S . tHKI (HI

InterestonsamctoJu o 1st, IS, 7.... 17 33 617 S3
No. 12. liond Issued to. S. S- liier

for building due Nov.2d, is.o.... 1,00000
Interest on same to Juno 1st. IS, 34 67 1,031 07

No. 15. Uond Issued to J. it. stein
for building duo Jan. 15, 1S73 170 00

Interest on sumo to June 1st, 1ST" 24 13 191 C3
N'o. 1C. liond sued to J. S. Ste ner

for bul ding due Jan. Id. 175 00
Interest on same to June 1st, 1S77.... 200 177 60
No.it. iiona issueu io.j. s. r.ie.. er

for bu ldlnz duo l'eb. 9t it. 1S77 4(000
Interest onsame to June 1st. 1S77 7 40 407 40
No. IS. liond Issued to J. s. sterner

ror building due t eo. 9. isti .. 250 00

Interest ou same to Juno 1st, 1677.... 4 45
No. 20 Uond Issued toJ. s. St3(ner

for building duo Feb. 9, 1S77 100 00
Interest on samo to June 1st, 1S77 1S5
No. 21. Dond Issued to J. S. Sterner

for build ng duo 9. IS77 100 00
Interest ou some to June 1st, 1S17.... 185
No 24. Dond Issued to Kolllns &

noimcs ror steam neater duo Nov. i,
1S7S 600 00

Interest on same to June 1st, 1877 260
No 25. liond tssved i Kolllns

Hoi Lcsforsle: m; -- e.ro To. 1.
1S7S 600 00

Interest on same to uune 1, lSt'7 2 50 502
NO. zo. nouu issuej id itoiiirs &

Holmes for steam healer, dae Nov.
l. ists 875 00

sametoJune 1, 1877 1 S3

No. 2t. nouu issued io . it. nro n
tluo March 30. 1S79 500 00

Interest on same to. I e io 1st, ISTf 5 00

No. 2S. liond issued to t:. n. n. tn
due .xiarcn so. is.9

Interest on same to June 1, 1S7.

No. 30. uonu issued to u. n. nio m
dun March so. 1S7S .. 100 00

Interest ou same to June 1, 1S77 1 00
No. 31. liond Issued to E. D. It. on a

duo .March so. is;a lOllOO

Interest on same to Juno 1, 177 1 00 101 00
No 32. Ilond issued to L. Cre' ( io

March so. 1S79 100 00

Interest on same to Mi ol,W7 1 (HI

No. 33. liond Issued to I creasy, due
March 30. Is79 Kl'l Oil

Interest on same lo June 1, IS., 1 00

No. 34. Ilond Issued to I,. Cr. -- .y due
.Marcn uu, isiv , UNI IHl

Interest on same to June 1. ls"7 1 uo
No. 35. Ilond Issued to lut'i s.uu.i

duo Anrll 1. Is79
Interest on same to June 1, 1S77. .

No. 30. llund Issued o D.iWd SUJiip
duo April 1, ls79

lnteiest on same to .lone 1, 1S77

No. 37 Dond Issiii-- lo V. II. Eroi-- n

due Ann 1. isio 100

Interest on same to Juno 1. 1S77 1 (si
No. 3S. Horn! issued to t ruslees o ' con

cord i.ou-- I. u. u. r , uuo .nay io,
IssO 600 00

lnteiest on sr ,19 to 11 no1.1S7T 1 16 601 10

No. 89. llun-- lssiid to trustees of c u- -
cord uiuie 1. o. o. 1. dae Jipy la,
lsso 600 ml

Interest on to June 1, 1S77 110 50

tl0,9s3 CS 10,9SS CS

ASSETS.
cash In hands of Coll' .or ... 1,SSI 30

" " Treasurer 5,4 M
Due by J. It Evans Juno 1, 1871 .... 813 81 2,771 15

Total Indebtedness of the District

8. KNOHIt, President,
Attest : J. K. EDOAR, secretary,

We tho undersigned Alir'ltriis. hsvlnrr
the aboM account and statement, rind the same to
ue correi 1.

JOHN LAYCOCK, 1
II. ('. IIAllTMAN, ) Auditors.
C. M. VANDKIISLICE.I

June 7, 1S77. June 15'77-i- w

NJCUAL STATEMENT

OF T1IEAS1IHEU OF

SCOTT SCHOOL DISTIUCT,

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
II LN'ltY c. KELCIISEIt, Treasurer,

DIt.
Imp 5. Is7rl Tn Iml inr--a .liia Innn.hi. (38104

June 4, lsI7, To amount recelied froin Vii
.11. imst-r-

, inierfsi 4 so
June 4, 1S77, To state appropriation 8'S80" " To amount received from s.

Uressler, collector 1, SCO 31

i 2,000 34
June 4, ls7T, To balance due school District 505

CIt.

June 4, 1877.
Dy am't paid teacher's salary, Alton school s:of" " ' for coal and hae'lng " IS TO

13 00for repairs 1S3St nchcrslsalary Espy school (TOO

Jos. Miller, repels and coalEspy Scluol 4325
K. II. Pdrscl, repairs and co .1

Espy school VI lit
A. Snvder forpjlnt " 17 (H
Jos. Miller, repp'tH 11 41
E. II. Pursel repairs " 49 90teacheiss'kalarv l.liht Ktroot-
WhOOl

V. " "pairs torI.tght street School . . 11 90
Kelehner Jt sou, coal Light
street scluol..., . 20 31
It. s. Eut.ro aUs stovo Light

6 55
trar't;rb' Ral"iy CrcfslVcads

175 00J. Kressltr. coal and'rHrmYii

tI
Cross iliosds School. ........ 77 98"":", irons

.. J'l.'Si'X:'- v '
' " for duplicate
it
"

.1
" for publishing rerort lili!.'.!" 9 on

secretary's salary... 33 00" " for collection state appropri-
ation

" Samuel Kressier. collector
,lb

.
' 9019exonerations alio wi collector 34 60Treasurer's co i.alsslon on 11.92S 26 atSlier cent ;.. 3S5tlttln'L fnr nllllllw, riw o 3 (si

balance tM

t'i.eoo
.W,'.,!,hM. .V"1"," of scot t township have this dayatxno account and nud It correct

H'.A . Uf kton, 1
K. D. IIaiienbicii, VAudllors.

Juno 13, '7T (w

X TKAL'HKllS.
'OtlCn Is lipn-h- (rlmn Until,- - nu.nu ....

UloomsberL-- srlinul riiktMirni .".Vi.itff
i?,,:'''V.,s,"'M: A'"T' ,ur lne Purpose of ctnpIoarsons deHilDg situations its
; ,, . ',1, " "lslrHl "i mease nanu to the Sc

..mien aitiK-uuui- lut tune,
N. KKOHltJuno 15, IT sw President.

BLANK NOTKS,wIlli orvlilmoinii.tlci
at ins OoiimauM ornoe.

BLANK MOltTOAGEH for sale cheap at Ui.

Dauchy & Go's- - Advt's.
Ofx 'ANC!V (JAUI)S all styles with name, 10
iiii cts. post paid. J. I), liusicd. Nassau. Kens co.

JuneM, 'if Iw d
Prsl PaizfllhS lu Aincnravp A M(!-I- . V. Maniluk or
Mhos hiiid i ataiotftiu

uiuevi. d

Life ami Health Without Di-iic-

Dr. 1'nnconAt'H irrent work
HII.IIK ANU IlED llsNo'vllnuIr r..r

AllK.NTM.
Tlio only book prac-LIGHT. tically trratln" this now

universally ausuru idktnn'r. Rhntvn linw tn nrmlr ttlft treatment, and tells
of many successful cures made by tho use oflhls

onuerrui medium, urcuir s nnci wsi terms io
early applicants. J. M. STODDART CO., TJJ chest
nut. su, Jno22, 11 lw d to

WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DAMOf Jolts.
USE

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
sure remedy for cot!Olls, and all diseases of tin

TIIHOAT, LUNUS, CHEST and MUCOUS MKM- -

lIKAMi. otPut up only in Blue Boxes.
&UI.IJ 1IY Al.b llllUUMiaia.

R. N. CRITTENTON T sixth Avenue. New York.
Jl'no.11, It iw D

READ THIS! I
A Chanco for all to mako or Savo

DSonoy,
AND (1ST HIE r.KST UOODS IN TflK MAnT.

TEAS, COFFEES, &C.
sold at lower prices thai thosamo qualities can bo lo
bought at any other houso in this country. All
gooas truarnnleed to be satisfactory and as

tho money m 111 bo refunded on return of tho
goods, which may bo done at our expense.

The renatatton of our house for hkm.imi standard
noons at low rnicRs, (for 30 care), has given us a
sianaing in rtcw l orK uny ana vicinuy, mat, is not
enjojed Dy any other houso In the trade. After ma-
ture deliberation we have determined to offer our
goods to housekeepers In the Interior, at the ixiwkst
wholesale trade pkicrs, wbtn a club Is formed
largo enough to make a small enso. The goodsof
each member of tho club will be put In separate
packages, and marked with name and cost, so as to
avoid confusion In distribution, (loods will be sent
by express to collect on delivery. All wishing to
save money by purchasing family supplies ntflew
York wholesale prices can talk the matter over
among friends and neighbors, and send to us for
Club Circular, Prlce-lts- t, ic. We give a present of
either goods or money to the who gets up
Ihe club, to compensate for trouble etc, Samples
of TEA A COFFER sent by mail.

Benu ror price-li- ana circular.
iittner s 1,077 yors: ana cam Tea co.,

M. H. MOSES & 00,, Proprietors,
7,711, Nl 81, nnd 80 Very nlrrrl, .Ncir York
Juno 22, tl-t-w d

BOOK Sec this. Only tl.50 capital re-
quired to start canvassing tor

Mark Twain's Now Scrap Book.
Apply with stamp to

John K. ttallowell n i nr 1 tjopn Q
139 East Eight st.,New Yr ktAK Y AoQMvo

JUDO U

It Safe, Sure and Cheap Destroyer or the
POTATO u, BUBiCAEBiGE

URRANT WORMS O wXfTnt. 5 ' ,U"' ,"cU U

OUR PESTs-ClPOISO-

,llh. PARISOREEN 11 iltwW.1 la ilT.
ml II .fflnkli Sur. d.tlh. No dinf--r (ft pltnu, fit In o.lna.
Cotli IS c.BU kn acr. Sampl. moll.4 for 30c.nli(1-- lb. boi.) Sn,

l Circultr with hordr--d of Uitlmool.li Dlicmot Io tho Irtda.

14 CorlUudl St., New Yolk Clr- -

l'or sale bv S. J. Conner. Derwlck. Columbia conn
ty, ra. Junes. 77 4w d

SHERIFFS SALE.
Dy vlrtuo ot sundry writs Issued out ot tho

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county and to
mo directed will bo exposed to publlo salo attlio
Court House at ono o'clock p. m., on

SATURDAY, JUNE 30tli, 1877,

All that certain lot situate In Uloomsburg, known
as the Exchango Hotel property, bounded and de
scribed 113 follows, : Dcglnnlng at tho corner
ot Wltman's Alley, at the Junction of tho samo with
second street, thence along said Second street cast- -
wardly to the alley between the Exchange Hotel aud
Exchange Block, thence along said alley south-

ardly one hundred feet, thenco along an alley
northeastwardly eighty feet, thenco southwardly In

line parallel with Centre street ono hundred and
fourteen feet six Inches to 1'lno Alley, thence along
Pine t Alley soulhwcstwin-al- ono hundred and
sixty-eig- feet tour Inches to Wltman's Alley,
thence along said alley northwardly two hun-
dred and fourteen feet six Inches to tho placo ot be
ginning, whereon Is erected a four story Brick Hotel,
brick barn, lco houso and other out buildings.

Seized, taken Into execution and to be 30ld as the
property of W. B. Koons.

ALSO,
All that lot or piece of land In Beaver town .hip,

Columbia county, Stale of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows : On the north and east by
lands ot John lllnderllter, on the south by land ot
tankllnShumanand on the west by land ot John

Shearman, containing twenty-thre- o acres be the
same more or less.

seized, taken Into execution and 10 be sold as the
property of John lllnderllter and George Hoslerterre
tenant.

ALSO,
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate In

tho township of line, County ot Columbia, Penn
sj Ivnnla, bounded un the norlli, south andwestby
land ot Philip Shoemaker, and on tho east by laud
of Philip shoemaker nnd James Masters, containing
seventy-si- x acres more or less, whereon are erected
a dwelling house-- , a barn nnd

seized, taken Into execution and to be sold as the
property ot Joseph Shuemaker.

ALSO,
The following real estate situate In Greenwood

township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded
on tho north by Wilson Eves, on the east by land
ot Israel Bogart, on the bouth by land ot William
Kubbms and ou Uie west by land of tho M. K,

Church, containing four acres more or less, on which
are erected three rraino dwelling bouses, a store
house, blacksmith shop, suddler shop and other out
buildings.

ALSO,
A piece or parcel ot land situate In line tow nshlp

county and state aforesaid, bounded on the north by
land of Cornelius McCarron, east by a public road
soutn by laud ot Eves' estate and Jacob Long and
on tho west by land ot Joseph I'urcell, containing
one hundred and fifty acres moieor less on which
ore erected a dwelling house, barn and other out- -
buildings.

ALSO,
OneundHlded half of the following tract of land

as N'o. 3, situate In line township, county and state
aforesaid, bounded on the north by land of Job

hltmoyer and others, on the east by land ot Them
os;Bcnneld and others, on the south by land ot
James Shultz and others and on tho west by land ot
soiomon Dirk and others, containing three hundred
and seventy acres more or less, whereon are erected
a saw mm and a frame dwelling bouse.

seized, taken Into execution, and to be sold as the
property of John

ALSO,
All that certain real cstato situate In Miniln towu

ship, Columbia county, bounded on tho north by
land of I. K. schweppcnholscr, on tho east by Mow.
ry A. Schweppenheiser, on tlio west by lands of
Joseph Gearhart,on which aro elected a dwelling
houso, barn and the said real estate
consisting ot ninety-liv- e acres more or less.

ALSO,
One other piece or tract of land bounded as fol

lows On tho north by land of Isaao Snj der, east
by land of Henry Creasy, south by land of Jacob
Nungesser, aud west by land ot Lawrence Waters
and others, whereon ar erected a dwell.ng houso.
barn and consisting of ono hundred
and twenty acres more or less, situate In the town-
ship ot Miniln aforesaid.

Seized, taken Into execution and to bo sold as the
property of John Aten.

ALSO,
A certain pleco or parcel ot ground situate In the

Town ot nioomsburg, Columbia county, Pennsylva
nla, described as follows : On the north by land ot
Micnael Casey, east by Church, south by Dock street
and west by mt of w. J, Duckalew and N, U. Funk,
being one lot on Welsh Hill, whereon Is erected a
dwelling house, barn and

Seized, taken Into execution, aud to bu sold as the
roperty of John Wanlch,Jr,

ALSO,
Ah that piece or rarcol of land situate In the town,

ship of Brlarcreek, Columbia county, adjoining Sam-
uel Hawk on tho north, AH In Vundermark, estate
of John Linden and estate of W. A.J.Brlttalnon tho
east, William Kllnetobaud Martha Edwards ou tho
south and on the west by I'rlah Vanpelt containing
eighty acies more or less on which are erected u

frame house and bank baru.
Selzed,taken Into execution and to as the

property of Gideon Hosier and John Vanpelt,

CONDITIONS OF must pay
ten per cent ot tho purchase money, or at least
enough to all costs at striking down of sole
otherwise projieriy to bo resold at once.

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,
June 6, bherlff,

riAtaJj VIS1T1NU L'AltDd,
HEADS,

IIUADS,
IWTkHIS, to., to.

Neatly miw .ujapjy priotd at Uie Colum-
bian Office,

JOTICK TO JKESI'AUSEIIS.

ah rHusn.At a liArrhv wnrnrd aentnst IrfArwSS
Ing upon Ui lands ot tho undersigned, for huntltitf

other piu . 1 they ilo.Uicy w 111 bo punished
according to law.

WILLIAM TrtownitiDciE,
SAMUEL GEIOElt.

Juno 8,17-ti-

DMINISTUATOIi'S NOTICE.

KSTATR Of WILLIAM BARBER, DRC P.
Letters of administration, de bonis non. cum

testaracnU) nnncxo on tho estate of William Ilar-be- r,

late of Madison township, Columbia county,
Pa., hove been granted by tho Heglster of Co-

lumbia county, to conrart Krcamer, of Bame towri-shi-

to whom all persons Indebted are requested
make Immediate payment and those having claims

or demands against tho said estate will make them
known to the undersigned Administrator without

delay. ... vntttuvti
May 25, 'JT-- Administrator.

DMINISTKATOU'S NOTICE.

BSTAiKur tnni.n ainonn, uu...n.u.
rtf Administration (Id bonis non cum testo- -

mcnto nnnexo on the cstato of Esther Unrber, lato
Madison township, Columbia county, l'enn'a..

deceased, havo been granted by the Heglster of said
county to Conrad kit mer ot Madison twp., Colum-
bia co., la. All persons having claims
against the estate of the decedent aro requested to
iresenitiiem ror scuiemeni, anu iiiutw w
.ho estate to make payment u iue unaeraigueu

mimstraior wnnoui uciay.
CONRAD KltKAMEIt,

May 23, .' Administrator.

DMIN1STRATOKS' NOTICE.A
mTATB nr Jlrnn rl.KWHI.I-- DEC n.

Letters or AflmlnlstratloD.on the estate of Jacob
Clewell, late of catawissa twp, Columbia Co, dee'd.
havo been granted by the Register of Bald county to
tho undersigned administrators of samo township,

whom all persons Indebted to Bald Estate are re- -

against the said ebtato will make them known to tho
Bald administrator without delay.

ClIltlSTIAN CLKWKLL,
CIIAULES CLHWELU

May 23, 7" 4SW Administrators.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the Orphans' Court ot Columbia county.

Thn undersigned was aDDOtnted Auditor in the
matter of the exceptions to the nnat confirmation of
the account of John Anderson Administrator of
Mary Thornton, deceased. In compliance with his
appointment he will attend to the duties of the
same at tho public house of W. K. Weldensaul In
centralis the midday of July 1977 at lo o'clock a,m.

J. II. JAMES.
Juno 15, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S
NOTICE.

money arising from tho sale of
tlio real estate 01 u. w. sterner uy tne suenn anu
now In tits hands.
Tito undersigned Auditor nDDOlnted to make dls- -

rlbutlon of the above funds to and among tho par-
ties entitled thereto, will attend to the duties ol Ids
appointment at ine unite ui j. 11. & ..' uuc&iuciv
l.i the town ot Dloomsburg, l'enn'a., on Saturday
the 23d day of Juno 1S77, ut 10 o'clock a, in., when
and where all persons ha Ing claims are requested

present uie sami- inuAuuiiur ur w ueuoir-- d

from coming In for a share ot said fund.
C. It. DUCKALKW,

May 25, 1S77-4- Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Letters of adinlntstrallon de bonis non. on the en
tate of John Hwlsuer. lute of Madison twp.. Col.,
Co., deceased bae been granted by tho Itestster of
hum county 10 u. n. jirocKway oi woomsDurE. to
lumbla county, Adm'r., to whom all persons indebt- -

d are reuuested to make nai inent. and those hav
ing claims or demands a sain at the said estate
will makn them known to the said Administrator
without delay.

I, Li. JlHUx,lM,
.Tunc 2, 7T.fiw. Administrator,

UDITOU'S NOTICE.A
K8TATB OK 1. II. VOW I.Kit, bfcCfcAUM'.

TbM u.HttrhliriKMl auditor annolnted bvtue Court
lo dls. tribute the Hinds In Uus hands of Uie Admini-
strator ot Katddcccnjrd to and among Uie persons
entitled lo the Bame, will attend to the duties of his
appointment at tho ollice of Funk & Waller tn
liloomsburtr on Tuesday, Aup. T. 'T, at 10 o'clock a.
ra. when and where all persons are hereby noticed
to mako know n their claims beforo the Auditor or be
debarred Irom coming In on bald fund.

I. , WALLKIt,
June 2, w, Auditor.

QOUNTY OF COLUMBIA, SS :

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to Elizabeth
C, intermarried with Peter Eckrote, Henry Yone,

Ann, intermarried wun iienry reauer, jacow
nhp. iJivlnn. tntprmnrripil with .ToseDll Fedder.

Jane, Intermarried with Charles Cony wram, Kile n.
intermarried with Milton Mabteller, the uelrsof Ly-d-

Vohe, deceased. Greeting : Yoi and each of you
arc hereby cited to be and appear before ourOr- -
puans' uoun io do nem uie nna jionuuy ui ocpim
Iwr npxt nt. nioomsbun?. then and there to accent or
ref usn the real estate of Lvdia Yone deceased, atlthe
valuation put upon it by the inquest or show c&uw

witness ine uonoraoin wiiiiam juweuiTesiuent
Judire of our Court at Bloomsteursr Uie elchtentn
day of Slay, A. D., 187T.

clerk O. C.
Juno 15, M. W. Nrsa, Deputy.

SHERIFFS SALE !

Hy virtue ota writ of Fieri Facias Issued out
of tho Court ot Common Pleas ot Columbia co., and
to me directed, will be exposed to public sale at the
Court Houso In Dloomsburg at one o'clock p. m. on

SATURDAY, JUNE 23d, 1877,
tho following real cstato :

All that certain lotof trround situate on tlio west
side of Market street. In the Town of Uloomsburc,
adjoining let of William Neal on the south, and
llldg Alley on the north, and extending back to
Muucy's Alley, whereon Is erected a brick dwelling
house, barn, und other

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground slluato on Third

street In the Town of Uloomsburg, marked tfl gener
al plan of said Town, No. 6.1, beginning at south-
east corner ot said lot on Third street, thence along
nald street south-wes- t bUty-sl- x feet, thence nortti
west along lot No. CO two hundred and fourteen and

hnlf feet to Pine Alley, thenco along Pise Alley
north-eas- t feliuy-qt- feet, thence south-ea- along lot
No. ot two hundred and fourteen and a half feet to
tho place ot beg'nulng, containing one third of an
acre, w hereon is erected a frame dwelling house,
barn and other

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground situate on Third

street in bald Town of Dloomsburg, marked In gen-

eral plan No. co, adjoining above last described lot
on tho east and extending west along said Third
Btreet M feet to Jefferson street, and back alonir
said Jenerson street two hundred and four-
teen and a half feet to Pine Alley, containing one.
third of an acre, whereon Is erected a brick dwelling
house, frame barn and other

beizcd, taken in execution and to be sold as tne
property ot John 8. Sterner.

CONDITIONS OF sers must pay
ten per cent, ot th purchase money, or at leaBt
enough to cover all costs, at striking down ot sale
otherwise property to be resold at onco.

JOUN W. HOFFMAN,
May 23, lsil.-t- i bherttf.

A Sttll Enrtlier ReQnction in the
PKICE OF PAINTS,

OILS,
HItUSlIES,

JAPAN DnYEIl

PUTTY

If you want to unru from It) to
125 per cent

In the cost ot l'.MNTINCl, send for our prices of the
following i
Strictly rilltlS WHITE EAD,

MONToun wiiirfl lead
SLATE PAINTS, ALL C01X1IIS,

I1I0N PAINTS, THltEECOL01lS,

PURE LINSEED OIL
BEST JAPAN DllYER.

LI.VSi:i:i) OIL, ti CHALK 1'UTTY.

Best Faint Brushes,

COACH TAltNJSJl,
1IOUS1) VAHN'ISH,

Vuniiiui'o Yaniisli,
M'lHITS 0f"tUUPENTINH

Orders and Inquiries by mail will recelio prompt
attention. Hainple cards uudpilc ellbt fttnUhtU
w llhout charge.

IIKNUY S. REAV,
Kupeet, Pa,

ays. is.-i-

PAPER I1AQS
FOH HALS

AT THE COLUMBIAN OFHCK

PI PATENT HAIK CKIMPER8
by all the quetns of fasldon. bend for

CTrcu If. 1V1NN. ku- - lUi&KoMh Mftli stri-tl-

1'a, Ucs, te-w- J w


